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By Wayne Warner
aVe you been following the articles on mililary ministry
during World War II? You'll find the third installment
in this issue beginning on page 4. In a later issue we plan to
focus on the ministry of chaplains beginning with our very
first, Clarence P. Smales, who was commissioned in 1941.
It was late in 1941, when it appeared the U.S. could not
avoid being drawn into the war, that the Assemblies of God
began to get serious about reaching service personnel with the
gospel. Most of the people still around who had a part in that
ministry find it hard to believe thai 1991 will mark the 50th
anniversary of our ministry to the military.
Today's very active Chaplain's Department and other
ministries 10 the military can trace Iheir origins to the period
on which we have focused. It is true that individual A/ G
ministers and laymen ministered 10 the military as early as
World War I-Raymond T. Richey being the best-known
example of those efforts.
But it wasn't unti l just before Pearl Harbor was st ruck,
December 7, 194 1, that the A /G saw a great need in the
military and took action to begin a military min istry.
(fyou were there at the time. or have read the previous twO
articles, you know that the A/G ministries touched
thousands of servicemen from training bases to war zones
around the world.
In this issue you'll read about a representat ive servicemen's
center, which Levi Larson operated in Tacoma, Washington.
It was only one of more than 40 of these "lighthouses" which
A/ G ministers and laymen operated during World War II
and which were coordinated by the Servicemen's
Department.
Another center-Layne's Hosp ita lity Home for
Servicemen in San Diego- deserves special mention in this
issue because recently about 100 people who had received
ministry there from 1941-74 got together for a reunion.
T hat story begins in late 1941 when Bertha Layne, who
with her husband Mahlon poured thousands of dollars into
Christian ministries, drove to Pasadena to see Irvin and
Bertha Ratlan. Her mission was to talk the Ratlans into
becoming di rectors of the servicemen's center in San Diego.
Irvin and Bertha showed little interest at first but then were
convinced that God-not just Mother Layne-was calling
them to San Diego . They had no chi ldren of their own but
soon became parents to thousands of servicemen who
descended on San Diego.
The day of their first scheduled service will be forgotten
only when people stop thinki ng about World War II. For
that day was Su nday, De<.:ember 7, 1941 !
From that infamous day-as President F. D. Roosevelt
called it-until 1974, servicemen in San Diego could find a
home away from home at 1268 22nd Street. Between opening
day and 1956, more than 225,000 people passed through the
doors at least once. As was (rue of the other servicemen's
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By Eilith L. B1umhofcr
For more thon 50 years, Thomas F.
Zimmerman has served the Assemblies
oj God. not only as a pastor, bllr also as
a district official. head 0/ the
denomination S fadio

departmenl,

assistant general superintendent, and
general superimendem. A slrang leader
who holds the esteem of key Pentecostal
leaders worldwide as well as Ihal of
influential evangelicals. Zimmerman
bOlh mediated Pentecostal influence in
evangelical associations and, for nearly
3 decades, de/ermined fa a large extent

how the Assemblies of God would
relme

/0

alher American religiolls

groups.

In some ways, Thomas Zimmerman's
life s10ry has Horatio Alger overtones.
t, is Ihe story 0/ an average workingclass child who worked hard, seized

opporlUnilies. and moved sleodily from
the SlreelS of Indianapolis 10 lIalional
and internalional religious leadership
and While House receplions. He would
say il was Ih e SlOry of a person who
consecraled his life 10 God '5 service and
lived by Ihe mOI/O, "All for Jesus. "II is
also a Iypically Penlecostal story. Like
many olhers, Ihe Zimmerman family
embraced Pentecostalism as Ihe reSlll1
of a healing and accepled ils olher
distinctive tenets later. They joined an
indepelldent faith mission where SIrOllg
paslOral leadership shaped Ihe congregalion. Then young Thomas Irained for
Ihe minislrY by ministering, wilhollt
reference 10 what he might receive in
relllr".

n many ways, Thomas Zimmerman's forebea rs were typical
19th-century midwe ste rner smillers, saddle makers, medical
doctor s, farmer s- moderately
prosperous, landed and public
spirited. ' On both hi s father' s and
his mother' s sides, for generations
they were Methodists with a strong
se nse of civic obligation and
community spirit. Lodge officers
and community officials, they were
often popular and respected.
The Zimmerman fami ly was of
Pennsylvania Dutch stock and
migrated from Penn sy lvania to
Richmond. Indiana, in the 18405. 2
Thoma s Zimmerman's greatgrandfather, Wi ll iam Fletcher
Zimmerman, was a sadd le maker
who lOok a lively interest in public
issues and served the city of
Ric hm ond in elective offices as
marshal and chief of police for 20

I

years. He and his wife, Nancy, had
nine children, two of whom became
medical doctors. Their so n, Charles,
was a cancer specialist who gained
repute as a progressive doctor and
built a considerable practice in
Ft. Wayne. Another son, William
Wallace Zimmerman, used the med ical profession to build a political
following. He served at least fOllr
tumultuous terms as Richmond's
mayor, backed by the Republican
machine at a time when Progressive
anti-machine furor was s\\ eepillg the
country. He brought the Zimmerman name 10 front-page headlines:
"Mammoth Meetings of Those
Opposed to Zimmermanism"
"Zimmermanism Repudiated by
Republicans;" "Twelve Hundred
Women Enter Protest Aga inst the
In do rsement of Zimmerman's
Policy and Li fe. " 1

Perhaps his brother's political
ambitions innuenced Charles to
se l!Je elsewhere. The Richmond
press noted Charles' success with
pride in this native so n when he
opened a sa nitorium at Portland,
Indiana, in 1897. 4 He later moved
his practice to Ft. Wa yne. Certainly
his life (which, the Richmond
Weekly Sun nored, "made a
Richmondite proud to call upon
him ") was more tranquil than
William' s.~ He had three childrenManha, Harry , and Thoma s
Fletcher. Thomas departed from
family tradition and chose 10
become a chef for the rapidly
expanding rai lroad lines . Un li ke Ihe
rest of Ihe family who tended to put
down rOOIS in small midwestern
cities, he spent years riding the rails
-freq uently between Denver and
Dallas. Litt le is known of Ihat
AlG II EKITA GE. \\1 "Tt. K \990-9 1
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period of his life. By the early t900s,
he had settled in Indianapolis where
he invested his earnings in a bakery
and confcctionary business.

"The Zimmennan family
eDlbraced PentccosbUlSDl
as the result of a
healing and accepted its
other distinctives later."
At thc turn of the century,
Indianapolis was a bustling Statc
capital which boasted sidewalks,
streetlight s. Streetcars and musical
and literary societics, Some 40% of
it s citizens were church members,
prcdominantly Protestant, with the
Methodist family of denominations
having thc largest membership.f' A
Catholic minority, though vigorous,
declined in proportion to Protest·
ants during the century's first
decade.' Between 1900and 1910, the
city experienced a surge of economic
growth, and its population increased
by more than 35%, The city had a
substant ial foreign-born white population as well as a sizable black
minority.
There Thomas Zimmerman and
his young wife, Carrie Kenagy
Zimmerman (Carrie- also of Pennsylvania Dutch Slock-was a native
of Blufton, Indiana, where her
fathe r, Joshua, was a miller),
apparently lived ordinary workingclass lives until onc day in 1917 when
Carrie Zimmerman IOld hcr husband
the grim news shc had just nx:eived
from her doctor: she was tcrminally
ill with tuberculosis and had no more
than 6 weeks to livc. s Until then, life
for the hard-working couple had not
been easy. bUl it had had its compensations, They had a 5-year-old son,
Thomas Reicher, born after Carrie
had lost two children, and they
owned a business which absorbed
much of their timc. What was left
they devoted to activities in the
nearby Mcthodist Protestant Church
where they were lay leaders.9
Their dreams for the future shattered, Carrie recalled a visit 9 years
earlier to a humble, noisy mission
where people had prayed for the sick.
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The unfamiliar religious excitement
had been disconcerting, and she had
walked out of the servicc, Now her
thoughts turned to what she had seen
and heard in Ihat Apostolic Faith
Mission, a message that hcr dose
friend and cousin, AJice Reynolds
Flower, had explained to her long
before. 10
Desperate for help, Ihe Zimmer·
mans sent a request 10 Ihe mission
for someone to come to their home
to pray. The mission's leader, Daniel
Rickard, and members of his congregation responded by anointing Carrie
Zimmennan with oil and praying
around her bed, Thc next morning,
she had regained enollgh strcngth to
get up, A few wccks later, the doctor
examined her, put her through
various tesls, and declared her
completely well.
The healing caused a st ir in the
local Methodist Protestant Church.
That denomination had only three
congregations in Indianapolis, and
these constituted a tightly knit
community through which news of
Carrie Zimmerman's healing spread
rapidly, In spite of a crowded
schedule of church activities and the
pressures of a building program,
members began to gather for cot tage
prayer meetings as interest in
Pentecostal teaching and experience
surged, Without any designatcd
leadership, for several months the
groups proliferatcd and the fervor
increased, Thomas Zimmerman,

meanwhile, cominued to servc as
Sunday school superintendent and
chairman of the Board of Stewards
at the Methodist Proteslant Church,
He took his wife and son to thc
Pentecostal mission on Sunday
afternoons.

T

he dramatic increase of intcrest
in healing and other aspects of
the Pentecostal message in the prayer
groups finally compelled the Methodist pastor to suggest that the
Zimmermans leave his congrcgation
and affiliate with the Pentecostal
mission, The decision was difficult:
young Thomas had been christened
in the church, and his parents had
dedicated their lime and resources 10
it s programs, But si nce Carrie
Zimmerman's healing, the family
had come to acknowledge the appeal
and power of the si mple Pentecostal
message. Her experience had initiated them ilHo another faith
community, and the Pentecostals
welcomed them gladly,
By then, Indianapolis had at least
four Pentecostal missions, all independcnl and often at odds with each
other. One, led by Garfield T,
Haywood, a nationally-known black
Pentecostal, was a centcr of the
emerging Oneness (or Jesus' Name)
movement. Another had been
formed by people who had left the
loca l Christian and Missionary
AJliance congregation in 1907. The
third had only recently been esta-

blished by a widely acclaimed aging
evangelist, Maria B. Woodworth Eller. The fourth was then known as
the Apostolic Church and was led by
Daniel Rickard . It was there that the
Zimmermans associated.
Rickard, a popular middle-aged
pastor and evangelist, had affiliated
brieny with the Assemblies of God
from 1914- 1917. While he had not
prospered finan cially as a Pentecostal paSlOr in Indianapolis (he
found the $1 fee for credentials
almost impossible to pay in 1917), he
had succeeded in establishing a
thriving independenl mission. At
about the lime of Carrie
Zimmerman's healing, he had
reponed to the Assemblies of God
headquaners: " You will be glad to
know the Lord is blessing us greatly.
Some are being saved and baptized in
the Spirit every week. Blessed people
from the churches arc coming into
the work. " II
Soon after the Zimmermans
joined the ranks of these "blessed
people from the churches," Rickard
left for Detroit, and John Price, a
young pastor in Gas City, Indiana,
accepted an invitation to succeed him
at the Apostolic Church.
John Price was not a pastor by
training. While serving in the army in
the Virginia tidewater region, he had
met and married a young local gi rl ,
Elizabeth Maddox. Shortly thereafter, he was transferred to an army
home for veterans in Marion ,
Indiana. In Marion, he altended
revival meetings run by C. M.
Shawley, the leader of a Pentecosl3l

mission known as the Old Power
House. John and Elizabeth Price
professed conve rsion and Spirit
baptism at the Old Power HOllse
and, in typica l early Pentecostal
fas hion, promptly began to assist in
evangelistic outreach. Before long,
the two accepted a call to nearby Gas
City to lead a small Pentecostal
mi ss ion. Th ey faced a ll the
uncertainties of early Pentecostal
faith living with their growing family.
John Price learned to preach and
pastor by trial and error, observing
others and reading standard evangelical books such as R. A. Torrcy's
WIWf fhe Bible Teaches. 12

Leaving Gas City to pastor in
Indianapo li s did not immediately
improve John Price's financial circumstances. The congregation of the
Apostolic Church numbered about
150 and was composed primarily of
average working-class people, neither
the mo st dispossessed nor the
especially prosperous. Th ey met in a
crude building, the bare ground
covered with Straw , and \\orshipcrs
sat on benches or knelt in the front
area designated as the altar. As
worshipers arrived, they usually knelt
to pray, and the services (in which all
were expected to assume responsibility for mini stry) often began
spontaneously. Sometimes demonst rative , sometimes quiet, the meet ings continued indefinitely.
Once the Zimmermans had resigned from the Methodist Prot estant Church, they spent all day every
Sunday at the Apostolic Church,
carrying their noon meal with them.

Sunday afternoons (the Sunday
afternoon service was eon'lidered the
main service of the week), the ranks
of worshipers were swelled by people
who attended other churches but
were also alt raeted 10 the Pentecostal
message.
In addition to servic~ during the
week and I Y2 hour~ of Sunday
school before the Sunday afternoon
service, cOllage prayer meetings
absorbed the energie~ of the
members and extended the mi~sion's
innuence. Carrie Zimmerman was
much in demand to pray for the sick
and participate in collage meetings,
but in general, women \\ere nOI
prominent in the congregation. They
prayed and testified but regarded
themselvC\ as "helpers in Ihe gmpc:l"
and left public leadership to men.
Opposit ion came from several
directions. Hecklers opposed the
noisy services and ridiculed tongues
speech and ecstatic behavior. Participants never knew when prank ... ters
\..'ould open the mission door and
hurl tomat0C5 and egg... at the \\or·
shipers. Those Pentecostals who
were committed to the Oneness posi·
ti()11 (baptism in the name of Jesus
for the remission of sins) wllletimes
disrupted altar sen-ices to attempt to
persuade ne\\ romerts to join their
ranks and be baptized in Jesus'
name.

T

homas F. Zimmerman was
reared in the ApoStolic Church
and was deeply innueneed by John
Price. As a young teenager. he began
(olllillUfil on Plllft 11
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The Baptism in the Holy Spirit
Salvation Army Founder William Booth's
Grandson Tells of His Pentecostal
Experience During a 1908 London Tarrying
Meeting 0 By William Booth-Clibborn
PART 1
I have traveled the world in
extensive labors in the ministry of the
gospel since that happiest evening.
Volumes could be wrillen of what
Christ hath wrought through the
preaching of His Word in the numer·
ous revivals that I have conducted.
Yet nothing that I could relate has
even been. or indeed ever cou ld be,

H

OW many times I go back in
spirit, like Jacob of old, to that
little home at 33 Tormount Road,
Plumstead, London-which proved
the very House of God and Gate of
Heaven to me-my "EI Bethel." It
was there that all of heaven a mortal
being cou ld possibly stand at one
time, descended upon me . My
Baptism was a mighty immersion
into the spirit and power o f God, a
sinki ng into the deeps of the
unfathomed sea of divine love. Even
as I think of it I feel that 5<1.me holy
hush that gripped my heart in
adoration and wonder as, enveloped
in indescribable glory, I was ushered
into the fearful presence of God.
The salut ary, sanctifying, and
sobering effects of this overwhelming
outpouring incapacitated me for
days. My prayers and rejoicings were
unceasing. I was dazed with the
brilliance of the light that had
illumined my whole being . So heavy
was the anointing that rested upon
me that I wanted to do nothing but
worship; I had no other wish but to

W

so personally real, so completely
sat isfyi n g, or so indisputably
miraculous to my mind as the blessed
event when God gave me the gift of
the Ho ly Spirit. Everything that I
have since seen has only brightened
the vision and confirmed the glories
that there broke upon my ravished
Evangelist William Boolh-Clibborn

wait upon Ihe Lord. "The weight of
glory" remained upon me night and
day. So wholly captivated were my
senses and interests to the one single
purpose of magnifying and praising
God thaI nOI only the happiest
benefits resulted from this experience, but its outcome was thorough
and lasting.

hen Arthur S. Clibborn married Catherine Booth, the
eldest daughter of William and Catherine Booth fo unders of the Salvation ArmY-both o f them changed their
names. They and their descendants, beginning with JO children
of their own, would be known as Ilooth-CJibborn.
Arthur and Cat herine established the Salvation Army in
both France and Switzerland and also ministered in Holland .
But in 1902 they left the Salvation Army and went into
independent ministries. Six years later they came into the
Pentecostal movement which was just gelli ng Slarted in
London .
Beginning on this page is Part 1 of a two-pan SlOry told by
their son William Booth-Clibborn regarding his baptism in Ihe
Spirit at Ihe age of 15 in 1908. The life-changing experience
prom pted William's parent s and siblings to also pray for the
Baptism.
T his account is not only inspirational but also important to
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soul. And-I have never doubleel,
no, nOt for one moment, that it was
all and only from and of God!
o every picture there is a frame;
to every spi ritual experience
there is a background; for every
special privilege enjoyed there is a
price that must be paid. More than
often we owe a great deal to others.
In my case lowe much more than I

T

students of Pent ecostal history because of the descriptive
language Booth-Clibborn uses in teiling about the 1908 tarrying mccti ngs and the actual baptism in the Holy Spirit.
William became the best-known of the Booth-Clibborn
children, having a worldwide ministry of evangelism and
wriling. Pentecostal periodicals in Ihe 1920s and 30s carried
many of his sermons and articles. His lyrics 10 "Down From
His Glory" remain a favorite song 10 many Christians. Meetings he condueted in Australia during the early 1930s helped
found several Pentecoslal churches. He later founded
Immanuel Temple in Portland, Oregon, where he died in 1969.
The material used in this artiele is e~eerptcd from The Bopt/Sm In Ihl' Holy
Spifl/, A Pi'rsonal Tl's/imony, by William Booth-Oibborn and is used by
pt'rmission. The boo k is available from the Booth-Clibborn Rook Concern.
671 Cascade Drive. N.W., Salem, Oregon 97304. Cost is S4.SO postpaid in U.S.
and SS foreign. For a list of other books available, see page 23.

The Good Ncw., Bullctin
can say to my parents.
Because both my father and
mother desired to go on with God in
the full light of His revealed truth,
they lert the Salvation Army in 1902.
They had personally established and
directed its thriving work both in
France and Switzerland. Ii is nOI the
province of this message to explain
the reasons that brought them to a
decision that cost them a great deal
and eaused them much pain. Their
Salvation Army commands, especially in France and Switzerland, to
which they had devoted 16 of the
best years of their lives, were
inexpressibly dear to them. They

As a teenager William
returned to the Lord
in deep contrition and
became the first of the
Booth-C1ibborns to
receive the Pentecostal
experience.
numbered their converts in those twO
countries by the thousands, and their
subordinate soldiers in the Army
War by the hundreds. The tearing
separation came while they were in
charge of the work in Holland. It was
a staggering blow to my grandfather,
General William Booth, who considered my mother, his eldest
daughter, the ablest preacher among
his children. But it is my firm
conviction, and succeeding events
have confirmed iI, that unless my
beloved parents had stepped out on
qucstions of conscience and the
advocacy of advanced truths such as
divine healing, the second coming of
Christ, and the ant i-Christian character of all carnal warfare, we would
never have been ready as a famil y to
experience Pentecost in ou r home.
When the time came for the worldwide outpouri ng of God's Spirit. the
Booth-Clibborn branch of the Booth
family was prepared. We were independent. free from all sectarian bias
and innuence. not affiliated with any
particular part of organized
Christianit y. Mother was evangelizing in many churches, her revival
work proving eminently successful.
Father was devoting his time at home

to biblical research and wrumg. In
his studies he had come to the conclusion that God would in the last
days of this age send a great revival
that would restore the gifts of the
Spirit in greater use in the Chu rch,
and whose main characteristic would
be the baptism of the Holy Spirit as
received on the day of Pentecost
(Acts 2:4). He often spoke of his
expectation and watched all activities
and developments in the Christian
world for its appearance, praying
earnestly that it might soon come.
It was, therefore, nOt of my doing
that God should have chosen me to
be the first of the BoOth family to
receive this marvelous Latter Rain
experience. Although our relations
with "the Army" were severed . yet
we kept well in the vanguard in
aggressive Chri stian work and
teaching. Famil y prayers and
devOtions were nOt neglected. Many
who passed in and out of our home
also contributed to it s spiritual tone
and would prove a blessing to the 10
of us growing children. Full of
initiative and more outspoken than
my brothers and sisters. God must
have foreseen that once baptized, I
was destined to undertake (Q get
them all to seek God afresh. The
revival visited the family at the right
time, for nOI long after we were
ordained to be scattered. Being the
fifth child, Illy age placed me in the
center of the 10, able 10 influence the
older as well as the you nger. The
most difficult , and in {he past the
most unruly boy, the sudden transformation that overtook me was so
thorough and noticeable as 10
immediately convince and convict
my brothers and sisters of the divine
reality of what had happened 10 me
and of their own need.
In faith my parents named me
William afler my grandfather, the
general. And I believe his mantle fell
upon me as according also to many
assurances my mother has kept secret
in her heart, and prophecies {hat
were spoken at the time of the
visitat ion.
estcliff-on-Sea is a beautiful,
modern, seaside residential
town on the estuary of the Thames.
It was growing rapidly, new houses
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springing up ever}'\\'here. Situated
next 10 the larger city of Soulhendon-Sea and on ly 45 miles from
London, it had suddenly come into
favor as an ideal place from which
Illany business men could ea!!i ly and
daily commute to the capital. Here as
a famil y we had finally settled after
our man y sojourns o n the European
Continent. We lived in two ho u ~es at
25 and 27 Elderton Road.
What memories crowd together of
the rolicking, exciting and happy
days we spent there! We were all
together, from the eldest to the
youngest, full of life. fun and
enterprise- Evangeline, Victoria,
Herbert, Augustin. William (myself).
Eric. Frieda, Evelyne, Theodore and
Josephine. The 10 of us were Ull divided by death, nOI one was
married, and nOI one was absent. A
secretary or two , the kit chen maid,
the German or Swiss governess who
taughl us languages and music,
faithful Adele, our second mother,
who has always been as one of the
family, then Father and Mother,
made 17 people. It was very often
more with those who visited us.
It was of God that I should have
been at home, attending day school
instead of away in a boarding school
at this time. And I liked it beller, for
our house was the liveliest place, with
never a dull moment. Besides being
the center of evangelistic activities
and the rendezvous of the mOSt inter<.:onllnutd on plll(t 22

D. C. O. OIlRerman and Earl~ Ministerial Training

Short-term Bible Schools
By Glenn Gohr

B

efore many of the permanent
Bible train ing schools were
established by the Assemblies of God
and other Pentecostal groups , a
number of miniSlers conducted shortterm Bible institutes in various parts
of the country. These were intended
for the com mon people to gain Bible
knowledge and practical training as
exhorters and Christian workers. No
diplomas were given, and no fees were
charged. P robably the best-known
promoter o f short-term Bible schools
was Daniel C. O. Opperman, who is
also remembered as one of the
pr in cipa l organizers of the
Assemblies of God.
Opperman had a varied background of preaching and teaching
experience. He was born near
Pholo abo'·f , sho rH t rrn school. J o plin, Misso uri ,
t9tO. I). C. O. li nd HIlUif Op Pf'rmlln , up per ri ghl.
First 1"'0 mfn o n Idl in hOn! II ~ Efton M . Wile)
lind Oscar Jo nn: frank Andfr80 n in front of
bllb ).. riilht ~idf; JOC' Rosselli , on Andfr80 n's If ft:
Roy Seolt. top t'f nUr in front of post: And ~w
Crouch o n Scou's left : John Go ben in front of
Oppotrman,
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Goshen , In diana, on July 13, 1872,
and was originally a member of the
German Baptist Brethren. He began
teaching in public schools in the
spring of 1892 at Elkhart, Indiana.!
While furthering his own education

Beginning in 1909 the
short-term Bible schools
met throughout the South
and Midwest for 30-90 days
in hands-on practical
training_
at a Breth ren college in Mt. Morris,
Illinois , Moody Bible Inst itute in
C h icago, Ill inois State Normal
University, and Manchester College,
Opperman taught at various schools
in Indiana and lIIinois.2
During the time he was a student
at Moody Bi ble Inst itute ( 1899), he
attended some services at the Zion
Tabernacle in Zion City, Illinois, and
then joined John Alexander Dowie's
Christian Catholic Church. After
teaching al Selma, Indiana, duri ng
1900- 1901, Opperman was as ked to

teach at the Zion Preparatory School
in September 1901. He was ordained
by Dowie as a deacon of the Christian
Catholic Church in January 1902,
and by the fall of 1903 he became
principal of tile Zion City schools.
In January 1905 he took a severe
cold which quickly developed into
tubercu losis of the lungs. Because of
his health, he traveled to San Antonio,
Texas, looking for a more suitable
climate and a place of minist ry. He
wrote in his diary that the Lord
miraculously healed him while he
was conducting a street meeting
there. He returned to Zion City on
April 22, 1905 and fi nished his term
as principal of schools. J
He continued as school principal
that fall, but in December 1905, he
relinquished his duties and went back
to San Antonio to evangelize. In
March 1906, he went to Houston to
preach to a group of Zion believers.
There he met Charles F. Parham and
a group of Apostolic Fait h workers.
Parham was conducting a shortterm Bible school in a large house at
Rusk and Brazos Streets in Houston.
This school had opened in January

1906 and lasted about 3 months. In
conjunction with Bible study lessons.
Parham's s(Udenis held street meetings, visited the sick, and did other
practical Christian work. The subjects induded convict ion, repentance, conversion, consecrat ion,
sanctification, heali ng, the operation
of the Holy Spirit, prophecies. and
the Book of Revelation. 4 The school

was supported by freewill offerings,
and the workers look turns cooking

the meals.
William j. Seymour was present aI
the Bible school, and about the lime
that Opperman arrived in Houston,
Seymour left to take the Pentecostal
message 10 Los Angeles. He became
the leader of the great Azusa Street
revival.
After fc ll owshipping with the
Apostolic Faith \.\'orkcrs in HouslOn.
Opperman traveled with Parham and
conducted meetings in Galena and
Parsons, Kansas, and Kansas City,
Missouri. He also made several trips
back 10 Zion City, Ill inois, and Texas
10 preach the gospel. Opperman
received the Holy Spirit bapt ism at
Belton, Texas, on Ja nuary 13, 1905.!
Later thai year, on July 27, 1905,
he was appointed director of the
Apostolic Faith Movement for the
state of Texas to succeed Howard
Goss. Afterwards Opperman visited
most of the leading missions in Texas.

B

ccause of his teachin g background and his experiences in
evangelizing, early in 1909 Opperman
launched out in a new phase of
nUOIstry. He began conducting
temporary Bible institutes fo r the
pu rpose of trai ning new workers and
preachers to bear the fu ll gospel message. These schools were held in
various places in the central and
SOUlhern states.
Likely he borrowed many of his
ideas from Charles F. Parham. Besides the school in Ho uston that
Opperman viewed in 1906, Parham
operated Bethel Bible College in
Topeka, Kansas, from OclOber 19(()
to the summer of 1901. This is where
the Pentecostal Movement was
birthed on January 1, 1901 , when a
group of Pa rham 's SlUdent s were
baptized in the Spirit a nd began
speaking in IOngues. Th is school was

THE OPPERMAN BIBLE SCHOOLS
Bru nner (Houston). Te...:as
Haltiesburg. Mississippi
J oplin . Missouri
Anniston, Alabama
Des Moi nes. Iowa
Fort Worth . Texas
Hot Springs. Arkansas
H OI Springs. Arkansas
Onum,,"a, Iowa
Eu reka Springs, Arkansas
Eureka Springs. Arkansas
Eureka Springs, Arkansas
Eureka Springs, Arkansas

J an. 3, 1909 - April 4, 1909
Sept. 18, 1909 · Dec. 28, 1909
Ocl. 14, 1910 - Dec. 10. 19 10
.' eb. 10, 1911-March II . 1911
OCI. 6. 19 11 - Nov. 7. 1911
.' eb. 22. 1912 - April 1912
winler 19 12 - 1913
J anual') 191 4 - April I, 1914
Oct. 7. 1914 · December 1914
April 1915 - Ma) 1915
Sept . 7, 1915· Oct. 3. 1915
April 5, 1916 - Ma) 1916
March IS, 1920 - April 1920

loosely structured and had operated
on a freewill basis. Parham traveled
for various preaching engagements ,
so at times the students were left to
study on their own. There was no
determined length of study so the
attendance at the school nuctuated.
Parham also held a 4-momh Bible
school in Kansas City, Missouri in
the spring of 1902.6
Ano ther short-term Bible school
Opperman attended was at Waco,

D.C.O. Opperman , a
former principal of Zion
City schools, became a
prominent leader in the
training of Pentecostal

ministers.
Texas, in February 1907 ,conducted by
Howard Goss and W. F. Carot hers. 7
Some of the workers from this school
helped Opperman conduct evangelist ic meetings at San Antonio in
March of that year. Having o bserved
the success of the Waco school and
Parham's school at Houston, Opper·
man fclt this type of mi nistry was
also for him.
in conjunctio n with a IQ-.day con·
vention of the Apostolic Fa ith
Movement held at Houston , Texas,
in December I90S, Opperman conducted his fi rst shon-term Bible
school which he called "The School
of Ihe Prophets." The school lasted
from January 3, 1909 to April 4,
1909. Opperman at times would refer
to his school as a " Ho ly G host Bible
School," for he said, "We will honor
the Holy G host as the chief teacher
and di rector. "8

The Bible School at HouslOn was
modeled after the one Parham had
held there 3 years earlier as shown by
Opperman's announcement in Word

and Work:
The Bible will be the only te~tbook
There will be only t.... o requirements
made to cvery student entering. First he
must learn the commands of Jcsu~.
Second he must obey them . It .... ill be a
Faith School; there will be no charges
for board. room or tuition. but each
student will be expected 10 contribute
his all to thc common fund. lllcncc .... e
shall truSt God 10 supply all needs. [n
connection with the Bible School an
evangciistic meeting will be condul1ed
every night. Therc will also be street,
shop and prison meetings. thus giving
every student opponunity to put into
immediate practice the daily lessons
learned from the Word.~

After the school progressed. the
st uden ts were div ided illl o two
classes, o ne for advanced students
and o ne fo r beginners. It is assll med
that O ppe rman's close colleague ,
Frank Anderson, taught one of the
groups. There was teaching on the
gifts of the Holy Spirit and several of
the students began to be used in pro·
phecy, interpretation, discerning of
spirits, and other gifts.
At the close of the Bible school,
bands of these trained workers set
Ollt to evangeli ze in various parts of
the country. O pperman then visited a
number of Apostolic Fait h Missio ns
in Texas and held evange li stic
meetings.
He held his second "School of the
Prophets" at Hatliesburg, Miss·
issippi, September IS-December 2S ,
1909. Over 45 workers attended th is
school, which met in the Holiness
Mission at Ha tt iesburg. The mo rning
Bible studies covered important New
Testament truths, and evangelistic
AlG II EWtTACE. \\INn_R t990·9 t
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services were held nightly. More than
60 people received the baptism of the
Holy Spirit.
Will Newnan, who attended this
school, related that Opperman
stressed the importance of Holy
Spirit guidance in all aspects of the
ministry. "Everything is done by the
direction of the Holy Ghost; nothing
is undertaken without first waiting
on him to lead, guide and instruct." 10
Fourtecn-year-old Ralph Riggs, who
later became general superimendem
of the Assemblies of God, also
attended this school. After the Bible
school closed, the revival at Hattiesburg continued. Thirty more people
were baptized in the Spirit in one of
the weeks that followed.
In 1910, Opperman, along with
E. N. Bell, Howard Goss, and others,
became affiliated with the Church of
God in Christ and began issuing
credential s. This group later
disbanded to form the Assembl ies of
God.
The third Bible school was held at
Joplin, Missouri, October 14December 10, 1910, "This school
was wonderful," Opperman wrote in
his diary. "Ii was the best God had
ever given us. Fifty-five workers were
sent out from the school imo the
field. "II Among those in attendance
were John, Andrew, and Mary
Crouch of Perry, Iowa; John and
Sophronia Goben of Lucas. Iowa;
Charles Jaynes and Hazel Keester of
Des Moines; Dora McKay, Matilda
Swingle, and Roy Scott of Mercer.
Missouri; Everette Wiley and Efton
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and Opal (Stauffer) Wiley of Joplin;
and Oscar Jones and Hugh Cadwalder
of Texas.
A fourth school was held at
Anniston, Alabama, in February
1911. Some who had attended the
Joplin school traveled all the way to
Alabama for an ex tra dose of
blessing. At least 60 workers received
instruction and practical training for
the ministry.
In April 1911 Opperman reported
on some of the revivals being conducted by various bands of workers
who had attended his schools. He
mentioned Stanley Bennett at
Woodward, Iowa; Frank Crouch at
Mercer, Missouri; Mary Arthur at
Greenfield, Missou ri; W. B. Jessup,
Hugh Cadwalder, and W. H. Baker
at Avondale, Alabama; Everette
Wiley and Sam and Mabel Hall at
Yellville, Arkansas; and F. F.
Bosworth and Elias Birdsall al
Dallas, Texas. 12
That fa ll he conducted a monthlong school at Des Moines, Iowa.
More is known about the Des Moines
Bible school than any of (he others,
thanks to the writings of one of the
students, Eugene N. Hastic. His description of this school shou ld give a
fairly complete picture of how the
others were conducted. ll

T

he studeOlS at the Des Moines
Bible school roomed in a large,
old house that Opperman rented.
Another smaller house was also used
for sleeping Quarters. Families as well
as young adults took pan in the

school. Henrietta Robertson, one of
Opperman's assistants, supervised
the cooking and serving of meals and
general household activities. She
appointed workers each day to cook,
serve, and wash dishes. Boys and
men helped as well as the women.
As usual, the school operated by
faith, and Opperman provided the
daily food suppli es, somet imes
through unusual or miraculous circumstances. Boiled beef was often
served for dinner in connection with
various kinds of soup which were
"stretched" to go around. 14 The
bread was usually the day-old variety
from local bakeries. Vegetables were
donated by local people and by those
who came in from distant places.
Chili sou P. black-eyed peas, and grits
were also served at meals. Tableware
included tin cups and commo n
knives and forks. The tables were
made of long, smooth 12-inch boards
and were not covered. Benches were
used for seat ing.
Everything was plain, and despite
the meager fare a spirit of thanksgiving and praise pervaded the
atmosphere. When the people were
all ready to partake of a meal,
Opperman wou ld start, and the
people joined in singing:
Walking in sunlight. aU of my journey,
the mounrains. through the d~p vale,
Jesus has said ['U never forsake thee.
Promisc divine. Ihat never can fail.
Ilcaven[y sunlight. heavenly sunlighl.
Flooding my wul ... ilh glory divine.
Hallelujah. 1 am ,cjoicin8.
Singing His pralscs. Jesus is mine. [5
O~er

At other times Opperman would
announce times for fast ing, sometimes for one meal and sometimes
for a whole day. The scriptural practice of fasting was recognized and
taught, especialJy so that souls might
be saved and for difficult problems in
Christian living. The Bible schools
were designed not only to teach the
Word but also to train the people in
prayer, fasting, self-denial, personal
work, and practical sanctification.
The school sessions were held
about five blocks from the house in a
vacant store in the business district of
Des Moines. Opperman taught primarily from the Gospel of John,
expounding on each chapter and the
significance for Christian service.
Occasionally Joe Rossell i, who

helped in th e Opperman schools,
would spea k out in tongues. The
interpretat ion usually was given by
Frank Anderson, another close
associate of Opperman. These messages would have some bearing on
the teaching at hand, and the people
reverently regarded them as the voice
of God through the Ho ly Ghost.
At times there would be long periods of prayer; at other times silence
filled the room as the people waited
before God. Once at least there was a
confession meeting in which individuals were urged to confess any grievance or ill feeling they might have
against a fcllow brother or sistcr.
Sometimes a person would receive
a real burden for lost souls and
would engage in agonizing prayer.
The burden would seemingly crush
them as the y groaned and wept
before God. Other times students
would share testimonies, but if a person in testifying would express any
malice, assen self, or give any praise
to Satan, Opperman would immediately say, ") believe you're out of
the spirit , brother" or "You're in the
flesh, sister. ,. These words wo uld signalthe spea ker to quit and sit down.
During the afternoons, the group
split up to hold street meetings in two
parts of the city. These meetings
accomplished two important needs:
ambitious young people were given
the opportunity to minister and the
gospe l message was delivered to
sinners and back sliders.
Nightly meetings were held in the
same store- front building where
classes met, and frequently sinners
who were contacted on the street
would come to the evening evangelistic meetings and be converted.
These services were characterized by
lively Spirit-filled singing. Opperman
did not preach, Hastie remembered,
for there was always someone else
present who had more evangelistic

AOO.-t, this TrI.stlte Limp Mtftlnj( photo
talttn It t:urth Springs. ArhnsaJl. Jul} 191 2.
hils n. C. O. Opperman .sr1Itrd o n the riltht.
Two of his assistants, ~ nmk and 8t<is
Andrrwn. If!' in first ro .. , fourth Ind fifth
from Idt . t\-bn} of thtst pWpte beumt
prominent in Iht I'cnlHOSIII mo.emenl .
Photos al Ihe right art '''0 minlstel1 ,,'llh
..-hom OplK'rman workrd: Charles F. P~rh~m
and JOf Rosselli.

ability than he.
When the altar call was given ,
sinners would seek the Lord and
believers would tarry for the baptism
of the Holy Ghost. Several miracles
of healing were also reported. The
altar services sometimes lasted quite
late and man y times included noisy
demonstrations as people prayed
aloud, sang, and shouted.
Each Sunday afternoon a group of
students held a service in the city jail
which was usually full after the
Saturday night "round up." Sometimes as many as 40 people would be
brought in contact wilh the gospel
message.
TO BE CONTI NUED
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The Assemblies of God During World War II

Mobilizing for a Military Ministry
By Wayne Warner

A

nyone who knew Del Gram
during World War II would
never forget the urgency which drove
him to evangelize men in uniform.
Anytime. Anywhere.
All he needed was a man in
uniform.
On a train approaching
Birmingham, Alabama, early in
World War II , Grant cashed in on
three witnessing opponunities. He
staned his personal work that day by
handing a soldier a copy of Reveille,
the Assemblies of God military
paper, and began talking with him
about his spiritual condition. "We
were entering a tunnel," Grant
remembered. "I turned to him and
said, 'Let's make a decision about
this mailer now!' ..
By the time the train came OUt of
the tunnel, the soldier had made a
profession of faith.
A se<::ond young serviceman seated
in Grant's car followed him to the
vestibule and within a few minutes
bowed in prayer with Grant.
After the soldier returned to his
seat, another soldier to whom Granl
had spo ken earlier found his way
into the vestibule. "By his
expression," Grant wrote, "he
seemed to be saying, 'Aren't you
going to speak to me about my
soul?'" The look was all Grant
needed to press the young man concerning his relationship with God.
They bowed, and he tOO prayed and
asked God to forgive him and help
him live an overcoming life in the
ungodly military environment. I
Del Grant was probably typical of
Some of the material for this or/icle is
from unpublished papers in the AIG
ArchiW's: "Saints Aglow: FOllrth Decade,
Twentieth Century," by Ruby M. Enyart,
and "The History of the Organi~otional
Development and Ministry 10 the MifilOry, ..
by Leon G. Kircher, Jr.

the 14 ci ....ilian men and women "ho
tra\eled across the Country reprC'lenting the Assemblies of God Scrvicemen's Department following its
organization in January 1944.
Before the depanment was formed,
Grant had been an evangelist with a
special interest in Ihe military. NO!
one to shun hardships, he took one
7,OOO-mile trip by plane and jeep
through Canada, Yukon Territory,
and Alaska. ministering to U.S. and
Canadian servicemen. On anOther
trip he ministered every day for 90
days while touring 15 states and
Canada.

It all began before the
war in 1941 when a few
concerned people called
the A/G to mobilize for
an aggressive military
evangelism ministry.
Harry Jaeger, fonner dire<::tor of
the Servicemen's Department and
himself an energetic and successful
personal worker, probably typed Del
Grant best when he said recently,
"Del Grant was a great soul
winner."2
These 14 representatives, volunteers in local servicemen's centers,
believers within the armed forces.
employees in the Springfield headquaners. local pastors, and laymen
linked their talents and efforts to give
the Assemblies of God a very strong
and effe<::tive civilian ministry to the
military during World War II. In
addition, 34 Assemblies of God
chaplains ministered to the troops in
every war zone.}

A

s might be expected, finding a
hearing among servicemen
during the war was easy. The late
Ben Hardin saw a ripe field in San
Diego where he was pastor of Full
Gospel Tabernacle (now First

As!)Cmbly) in 1944. The church
<;ponsored SalUrday night rallies and
<;em three large buse, imo the city
and to the military bases to pick up
men and "omen for the sen ice-.
Larry Hudlo .... , now retired in San
Diego. has fond memories of the Full
Gospel Tabernacle mimstry to
servicemen. He was helping in
Mother Layne's Hospitality House in
San Diego when he was asked to
direct a servicemen's ministry at Full
Gospel Tabernacle. "On Saturdays
and Sundays \\e parked the buses on
the streets in San Diego and invited
servicemen 10 the services." As many
as 200 servicemen would anend a
service, many of them responded to
the altar call. 4
The men were away from home
and church and were apprehensive
about the possibility of being
wounded or killed in battle, Hardin
explained in an aniele for the
Pentecostal Evangel. These adverse
conditions prepare "the hcans of the
men. as nothing else in all the world
cou ld do, for the reception of the
gospel. ,,~
Hardin put a high priority on
reaching serv icemen while their
interest was al its peak, reasoning
that waiting until after the war to
reach them would be far less
successful. Many too would be killed
in combat and would not have later
opportunity to hear the gospel.
And he noted a contrast in interest
among the Navy's WA VES (Women
Accepted for Volunteer Emergency
Service). To Hardin , the reason was
obvious: "The fact that they know
they are not going to the ball1efield
makes them indifferent as to the
future and their soul's salvaliol1."6
In the same aniele, Hardin saw the
evangelism effort among servicemen
as one of the greatest revivals in the
history of the Assemblies of God.
And he predicted that many servicemen won to Christ would become
Assemblies of God ministers, taking
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"the glad tidings of great joy to a ll
people."
His predictio n came true. Numerous veterans-tha nks in part to the
G.!. Bill- trained fo r the ministry,
be co min g pa stors, eva nge li sts,
missionaries , teachers, a nd some
returning to the military as chaplains.
Others became active laymen who
contributed to the post-war growth
and strength o f the Assemblies of

God .
Several veterans ministered (0
servicemen befo re the war ended,
some in the Servicemen's Department in Spri ngfield. Ken net h D.
Barney was a vetera n who saw the
g reat spiri t ual need a mo ng the
milit a ry and became invo lved with
the Servicemen's Department.
Barney , a bo mba rdier o n a B-24 ,
was a POW in a Bucharest prison
camp after his plane was shot do wn
o n a Ploesti oil fi elds bom bing raid .
He credits God for preserving his life
not o nl y in combat but a lso d uring
h is 3-month imp riso nm ent. Th e
pri son ca mp wa s ina d ve rtentl y

Ministering to Servicemen and
Ben Hardin's 1944 Prediction
"I believe this is one of the greatest revivals that has e ve r
come to our movement, and that at the close of the war
many of these boys will go unto the utte rmost parts of
the earth as A ssemblies of God ministe rs with the glad
tidings of great joy to all p e ople."-Ben Hardin, San Diego pastor,
in "The Gospe l Among Scrvicemen," Pen recostal Eoongel, October 7, 1944. p. 2.
bo m bed by both British and
American planes while he was there.
Then after Rumania capitulated to
the Allies, the Germans bombed the
city.
Whi le preparing for the ministry at
Central Si ble Institute after the war,
Ba rney helped edit Reveille. and his
wife Rosaleigh also worked in the
depanment. Ba rney, who is now
retired and living in Springfield,
pastored for many years a nd later
served as a C hurch School Literature
edi tor (Gospel Publishing Ho use).

Tn

key cities near mil itary instal1.Iat io ns across the country, a nd
even in foreign countries , more than
50 servicemen's centers which were
affiliated wi th the Servicemen 's
Department became homes a way
from home for tho usands o f men
and wo men . (A representative center ,
E van ge li stic Cen te r , T ac om a ,
Washington , is feat ured in this
issue.)
Jo hn Sitt o n, a wou nded veteran o f
World War I , a nd his wi fe helped
start the largest center a ffil iated with

Summary at End of World War II
~~[!4WO~~~~~~~ [D~[PA[!4U~~t:!lU
I. Servicemen ~ Directory. A total of
76,600 service personnel on mailing list

(58070 overseas) received publicat ions,
personal leuers, follow-up counsel, and
assistance by local churches , chaplai ns,
and lield workers.
2. Bible Study Courses. More
t han 1,000 stud ied A /G
correspondence co urse. Man y
indicated they had been saved or
st rengthened spiritually while in
the military; some are interested in
going to Bible college; Olhers are
asking about missionary service .
3. Casualties. Of the 76,600 on
the Directory list, 1,093 were
killed in action or died by other
means; many others were hospitalized, in POW camps, missing,
or suffered other problems. The
Servicemen's Department counseled
survivors with condolences and prayer.
4. Chaplains. The Depart ment served
3,469 chaplains representi ng every
Protestant denominat ion as well as
some Catholic and Jewish. Portable
radios. PA systems, communion sets ,
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li terature , and other items were
provided the 34 A / G Chaplai ns on
act ive duty.
6. Reveille. More than 14 million
copies of this popular publication were
distributed worldwide.

6. Field Representatives. Eleven
appo in ted fiel d rep resenta t ive s
min istered in ca mps, hospitals,
churches, and o ne-on-one setti ngs. In
addit io n, ma ny other evangelists ,
pastors, and laymen ministered to
service personnel. Robert Fierro and

Anastasio H uacuja mini stered !O
servicemen in Mexico.
7. Victory Service Centers. Since the
fou nding of the Department in January
1944, 41 Christian Service Centers were
cstablished or affiliated. Largest was
Long Beach, California, where
238,000 men visited in it s one year
of operation. The center in
Oklahoma City saw 38,000 men
come through , and 1,015 conversions. Every convert of the
ministry received fo llow-up letters
of inst ruction and encouragement
fro m the Department .
8. Post- War Plans. In coo peratio n with the Christ' s
Am bassadors Department, the
Servicemen's Department is assisting military personnel in making
adj ustment s to civilian li fe, helping
them to lind a place of ministry in local
churches, and promoting Bible college
education under the G I Bill.
Condensed from Director Harry A .
Jaeger's 1945 General Council Report

the Department at Long Beach ,
Califo rnia . Localed in the Ocean
Center Building at 39 SoUl h Pine,
Victory Service Center sat on the
doorstep o f the famous P ike Amuscment Park ncar the Rainbo" Pier. 1
T o reac h servicemen in Long
Beach the Silt ons couldn ' t ha ve
as ked fo r a bett e r loc ati o n .
Thousands o f servicemen looking for
something ( 0 do streamed by every
day.
Auracted by the gospel music
pouring Olll of thc Victory Service
Center or responding to a cent er
volunteer 's invita tio n, an average o f
1,000 servicemen ent ered the bui lding
dai ly. At times more than 1,500
registered at the center.
Inside they found a hospitalit y
cemer full y equipped with lounges,

the port duri ng World Wa r II. In
1961 h isto rian Ca rl Brumba ck
remembered her ministry:
Thi~ I,\arm·heaned. ~enty·y~ar-()Id
Dutr.:h lady filled her home with lonely,
homesid. boy~ throughout the ",ar
(and to this da)'). f~ing them 31 her
bountiful table. tr3n\ponintt thnn to
church, and pra)ing hundred~ of them
through to o;a]\3t10n and the rullne<., of
the Spirit. " "10m" Garret~ "hath done
"'hat ~he could." and letten of gmt
itude hom her "bo)'~" 'till pour in
from all o\er the "'orld.~

T

wo ministries which the Sen'icemen's Depart ment operated
were less visi ble than rallies, Victory
Centers, and the Re\'eilfe pape r but
still vcry imponant, according to
Harry Jaeger.
The first was a correspondence
course which was develo ped fo r nc\\

belie\-'crs and those who wanted 10
in c rea~ their knowledge of God's
Wo rd . One of the favorite courses
w a~ \1yer Pearlman \ Through the
Bible.
A ~ond mi nistr) behind the
\Cenes " as in personal correspond ence. Thc t h o usand~ of letters
received each month required
pe rsonal re~po n se,- l o n g befo re
word processors could kick OUt quick
replies.
Many tim ~ a sen ·iceman's name
would be given to the department by
a concerned friend or relal i\ e. And
when the sen'iceman did nOt ans"er.
follow-up leiters ' ... ere sent. " We sent
13 letters to one young man ," lI arr)
Jaeger remembers. " He had thrown
away the first 12 withollt o pening
t..onti nutd on PIlJt' 19

"To reach servicemen in
Long Beach the Sittons
couldn't have asked for a
better location ...
an average of 1,000
serviceme n entered the
building da ily."
recreational and writing facilities,
bun ks, showers , a canteen, and a
chapel. Here they could meet frie nds,
cat , sleep o ff base, have fun, receive
counsel, and hear 1he gospel. A
positive alt ernative 10 what was available out side the center.
Director W. F. Garvin- with hel p
fro m Mrs. Garvin, W. H . Robertson,
a nd hund reds of volunt eers-saw
that servicemen were well cared for
a nd each came face- Io-face with the
clai ms of the gospel. The center
received help from the Southern
Califo rnia District. Ihe Servicemen's
Departmen t , local churches , and
ma ny indi viduals.s
Bel ieving tha t the men who visited
the cemer remained their respo nsi bil ity , ce nter personn el co rresponded wit h th e m whe n they
moved 10 other bases or overseas
a nd remembered them with gifts at
C hrist mas.
Across the COllntry in Norfolk ,
Vi rginia , Mrs. Mi na Garrels carried
on her one-woman min istry to thousa nds of sailors who went through

A Christmas Ministry to the Military
By Esther Mae Cooper
t was Christmas Eve, 1942. In a driuling rain we stood watching Scatt le's
Iskyline
grow dimmer and dimmer. As
the warm lightS twinkled in the darkness ,
we suddenly felt as if we were leaving our
hearts behind in good old U.S.A.
The servicemen and construction engineers must have felt as I did . There
were several hundreds of them on board.
bound for various point s in Alaska and

the Aleutians. Very few ",omen \\ere on
board. since war regulalions discouragc
women's travel to the nonh .
Strange emotions fil led my hean as I
stood on the deck that evening. I was
positive it was the will of God that I go to
Alaska. I could not doubt that , since
every detail had been worked OUI by
God's hand. And I was happy in the will
of the Lord . But behi nd me I was leaving
home, loved ones and friends. Tears
rushed to my eyes; then sudden ly I fe lt
Co ntinued on nUl paJf
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the undergirding of the S1rength of God
when the voiee of God spoke 10 me and
said, "The eternal God is thy Refuge,
and underneath are the everlasting
arms." I dried my tears, whispered a
"Thank you , Lord!" and straightened
my shoulders.
I went inside the ship to my stateroom.
T here I met two young ladies whosc
homes were in Alaska, who werc 10
occupy the same stateroom with me. I
had scarcely more than entered when one
of thcm nodded toward my accordion
and suggested that I sing to drive their
blues away. One of them slipped out and
upon returning left the door open a little,
purposely. In a few minutcs' time, I was
playing and singing the familiar gospel
hymns with all my heart.
After several numbers, somcone called
from the hallway. I stepped to the door,
and thcre as far as one could see, in both
directions, were American men in Khaki,
cheering and applauding. So I continued
to sing. How could one keep from it
when God had given such a wonderful
opportunity?
Upon request, after dinner was over. I
took my instrument to the Social Hall
where everyone meets to visit. read, or
entertain themselves as best they can. It
was thefe that for three hours we sang
the old, old songs. And how those boys
could si ng! I suppose many denominations were represented there that night,
but all of us join<.'<i together in reverencc
to God as we sang, " I Need Thee."
"The Old Rugged Cross." and other
favorites.
After singing until quite late, I endeavored to do some personal ,,,.ork. The
soldicrs were vcry reeept ive and responsive From that night all through the trip,
many approachcd me to [al k about
"serious thi ngs," as some of them said . I
believe the Lord implantcd something in
those men's hearts in preparation for
battles on Kiska and Attu!
Among the young mcn who listened
attent ively as we discussed salvation's
plan, was one who seemed to know all
about everYt hing I said . Imagine my surprise to learn that we were both C. A. 'she. Kenneth Witwer, was from Lancastef, Pennsylvania. It was a hapy time
there o n the ship to fi nd one whose spirit
was kindred with my own . From then
o n, Ken neth and I had many chats about
the things o f the Lord.
That nigh t, upon retiring to my stateroom, I opened the ponhole unt il the
spray from the foamy waves moistened
my tired face. Then, with a thankful
heart for the privilege of ministering to
homesick sldiers, I dropped off to sleep.
Christmas morning I was awakened
by the splashing of the waves against thc
ship . It was a peculiar sensation that I
had when I realized I was spending my
first Christmas away from home. I am
ashamed of my first thoughts-Christmas
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morning, away from home, at sea, no
friends. Merry Christmas! My heart
sank! But again the voice of the Lord
reassured me. "Lo, I am with you
alway!" Asking the Lord to forgive my
selfish thinking, I determined that no
one on board should know exactly how I
felt. In my morning devotions, I asked
the Lord to make me a blcssing all day
and help me to spread cheer and sunshine.
It was a few minutcs later when one
of the head officers of thc shLp asked me
to make plans for "Christmas Church"
in the Social Hall. He made it clear to
me that I was to speak as well as sing.
I was grateful that the Lord was worl.;ing. Immediately I sought Him for His

,

...

Kenn el h \\I L...er •• ~OHrn menl em plo}et' li nd.
C A who l'o old plY) Ihe plA no, m l nisl ~rtd wilh
t-~,tht r Mile <..:ooper Ybo.rd Ihe s hip ho.'lldrd for
AI .~ k •. C hrisLm., 1942. A fe ..· mo nth s later lie
j oinrd tlie MUl'h.nl r-.brlnH.

guidance as to His Word for the men
aboard.
Plans were ,,,.ell under way for the
service. Kenneth was to give a piano
solo, "0 Holy Night," and to accompany us in our fo ur carols. Everyth ing
was taken care of except one Ihing. We
had not made allowances for seasickness !
Suddenly. early that evening, I was
seized wit h feelings of all kinds. I was
upset. I fclt as if I'd faint; but I didn 't;
then I wished I had ! My head felt far
away; my steps were unstcady. I realized
I was very seasick! Oh-h!
I discovered that the only thing for me
to do was 10 get on deck and stay there!
So, with aid, I finally made it to the
deck. Standing there in the darkness,
hanging to the rai l, I thought I heard a
fami liar noise. And there about seven
feet from me stood my friend, Kenneth,
also hanging to the rail!
With the service ahead that evening,
both of us realized what an opportunity
was before us, and knew that we eQuid
not go on feeling as we did then. Finally I
said, " Kenneth. this is just a trick of the
enemy. He would be happy if we were not
able to go ahead and minister. Let us
agree here on the deck that the Lord will
touch us." So we did, and in less than
fifteen minutes I was feel ing fine! Praise
the Lord ! Kenneth, tOO, was strengthened.
In the Social Hall a litt le while later,
soldiers, sailors, ship's officers, dining-

room workers. construction ensineer~.
and a fcw other pas"Cnger\ unitedly <,ang
the belO\ed Christmru. carol.<.. With my
accordion, I ')ang several numbcr\. Then
I read a portion from the Word of the
Lord and spokc for about twcnty-five
minutes. After which wc closed in prayer
for our servicemen on board cspecially,
and those scaHcred all over the earth. As
I turned to go, many urged me to sing
more of the old songs, so we sang until a
late hour.
h was Christmas night. There had
been a turkcy dinner, but I could not eat
any of that. No friends of long standing,
no loved ones had been therc with me.
But when I lay down to rest. I kncw that
this had been the most useful Christmas
Day J had ever spent. God had given mc
new friends in place of thc familiar ones
that day. He had opened doors of service
of which I had not dreamed. An Army
Captain had tcars in his eyes as he asked
about God. A Major requested that I
pray for him. Soldiers asked about the
way of sahation. I had peace, joy and
happiness because I had served, nOt in
my own strength, but in the strength of
one who said, "Lo, I am with you!"
Blessed be His name!

Evangelisl Eslher Mae Cooper (Wyrick)
enlered a 7-year miflislry 10 servicemen
through flO initiative of her own. /Jilt she
is certain God was leading each step of
the way. While in Oakland, California,
in 1942, someone suggested she go 10
Alaska and minister to servicemen. Ajler
she expressed an imeresl in going, Ihe
church CA group raised Ihe lIecessary
mOlley 10 selld her just before Christmas.
This aniele is excerpled from her story,
"Christmas all the Pacific, " published
in Ihe Christ's Ambassadors Herald,
December 1943.
As a resull of Ihis Alaska Irip, she became a represenlalive of Ihe Servicemen's
Deportment and sang and wil1lessed 10
thousallds oj mililary persollnel ill scores
of hospilals alld mililary bases across Ihe
COllmry from /942-50. MallY of the
people who heard her did not know her
by lIame, only as "The Hymn Singer. ..
She now lives in Monrovia, California,
alld for the pasl 10 years she has laughl
in the Christian School sponsored by
Foothill Christian Cenler, Glendora,
California. Her father, W. RuflisCooper,
was a charter member of Ihe Assemblies
of God. Her sister Lois is the widow of
missionary Ralph Williams, and her
brother Paul is a relired missiollary.
How aboul Ihe piano player ill Ihis
story? Kenneth Witwer was on his way
to Alaska as a governmem employee bllt
lefl afler 3 momhs and joined Ihe
Mercham Marilles. He Spellt Ihe resl of
Ihe war aboard oceall-going lankers,
receivillg his discharge in 1946. He is
now retired alld slill lives ill Lancaster,
~,.,
Pennsylvania.

A Piercing Light
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Tacoma's Darkness:
The Story of a World War II
Servicemen's Center
By Wayne Warner

A

nyonc wanting to bui ld a strong
servicemen's ministry during
World War II went to a city near a
training base or overseas embark·
alion station. One of these cities,

Tacoma,

Washington,

attracted

thousands of ser vicemen from
nearby Fort Lewis, Madigan Army
Medical Center. McChord Field, and
other smaller military inslallalions.

And the area was a military
embarkation point for the Far East,
Alaska, and the Aleutians.
But the man who founded the
Christian Servicemen's Center (also
known as the Evangelistic Center) at
1316 Pacific Avenue wasn't looking
for a mi litary ministry when he
visited Tacoma one Salll rday night in
1943. He wanted to develop a civilian
ministry to train personal workers.
He got that and much more.
As a traveling evangelist, Levi
Larson felt that his ministry had
l..t, j Lnso n
minl)ltU'd 10

U n ~1)

grown stale. That'S when he thought
about starting a new ministry in
Tacoma, one in which he would have
to trust God for his support.
When he arrived in Tacoma, he
was shocked at the number of
servicemen roaming through the city.
"Pacific Avenue, one of the main
streets," he remembers, "was almost
solid khaki. Just jammed. It was
then that I thought, 'There's the
field!' "
To effectively reach the military,
he knew he had to build a center out
where the troopers milled about. He
didn't need a degree in demographics
to know where he should build-just
focusing on one two-block area of
Pacific Avenue was enough. There
he could Count nine taverns, several
tallOo shops , peep shows, and other
sordid businesses-all reaching Ollt
to take the serviceman's money and
destroy his soul.
Two o th er mini stries a lready
operated servicemen's celllers in the
city, but what were they among the

opc"ntti Ihi~ ser>i~mtn'~ ~ nltr in 1943 li nd
or 'tr> i«mtn durlnK Ihe nUl 3 )tII ......

Iholt ~lIn ds

thousands of military personnel?
LarM>11 kne\\ there was room for at
least one more center.
By faith he opened a servicemen's
center checking account e\'en before
he had a building. Only one empty
building was a\ailable on the entire
street. and Larson thought he'd
better grab it while he had a chance.
But the real estate agent handling
rentals had a better idea.
"Reverend," he IOld Larson. "that's
not the place for you. I've gOI Ihe
place for you that's not even for rent
yet. "
As it turned out. Larson was able
10 rent a larger and beller building
which he converted into a 175-seat
chapel. Several momhs later the
seco nd noor, with a separate
entrance, was rented for a lounge
and snack bar-a favorite rcsting
and visiting room of servicemen .
Lit up by the Ia\'erns' flashing
neon signs and localed across the
Street from the bustling orth Coast
Bus Depot. the center was right in the
heart of the area Larson considered
most needy.

T

he center opened its doors on
J une 19, 1943, with sen'icemen
inside and the music and preaching
being piped outside through a PA
system. Before the building was
locked up for the night. men in
uniform were praying at Larson's
altar.
He had no doubt that God was in
the venture and that a stale ministry
had JUSt been revitalized.
The next 3 V2 years saw Larson and
his wife Esther, along wilh volunteers
from area chu rches, ministering
every night except Monday. A live
radio program from the center
became another extension of the
ministry on Pacific Avenue.
Larson especially remembers the
scenes arollnd lhe altar where some·
times servicemen-and civilianswould be lined three deep seeking
spi ritual help. Servicemen from other
countries who were train ing in the
U.S. were drawn to the center, and
many found Christ as Savio ur.
Cat holic servicemen who visited
the center accepted Larson as Iheir
substitute priest. He remembers that
AlG II ERITAG~_. \ \l N1Ht 1990·9 1
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frequently they would come to him
at a crowded altar service and ask,
"Father, will you bless me?"
Larson never turned down a sin cere request . " I would lay my hands
on them and ask God's blessings
upon them and say a word about the
Lord,"
Saturday night was especially alive
along Pacific Avenue, and it
consequently became the center's
biggest day. A singspiration followed
the regular Saturday evening service,
and then later Esther Larson would
begin to Quietly play the organ for
what was called "Midnight Reveries."
Piped outside through the speakers,
the gospel hymns became a spiritual
alternative to the sinful competition.
This would continue until the taverns
closed at 2 or 3 o'clock Sunday
morning.
In the meantime, Larson and
several volunteers would work the
st reets, inviting servicemen into the
chapel. Here they wou ld hear the
gospel, and often in {he wee hours of
Sunday morning servicemen would
be on their knees seeking the Lord.
Marie Johnsrud, a graduate of
Northwest College, was one of {he
volunteers who helped reap a harvest
in Tacoma. She worked mornings at
a hospital and then would open the
center at noon. In the afternoon and
early evening she served food and
soC! drinks in the snack bar and then
played the o rgan for the evening
service.
Now 76 and living in Tacoma's
Life Manor, she reminisces about
those days and adds, " It was a wonderfu l ministry."
Whi le serving at the center, she felt
called as a missionary to Ivory Coast,
now Burk ina Faso. She began to
fulfill her call at the end of the war
and served until 1979. Her sister
Lorraine Hime, now Mrs. Fulton
Buntain, and Joy Rose (Mrs. Clare)
were just two of {he many others
who donated their time at the center.
arson, now 84 and living in
Marysville, Washi ngton, with
Esther, his wife of 50 years, looks
back to the war years in Tacoma as
"one of the brightest spot s in my
ministry."
An incident during the last ser-

L
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vice in the center after the war and
after Larson had decided to close
the ministry was "frosting on the
cake." And it remained as a
dynamic reminder to the faithful
workers that th eir labors were not
m vam.

When the closing serv ice was
opened for personal testimonies, a
man si tting in the audience with his
wife stood. They had traveled
across the country to attend a
servi ce and meet the workers, he
said, not realizing that the center
was closing that night.
"Are we ever glad we gOI here tonight," he told the crowd. " I just
want you to know that if you never
helped anyone else, you helped my
brother. "
He continued, saying that his
brOlher was not a Christian when
he went into the army and was sent
to Fort Lewis. One night he came
into Tacoma, wandered into the
Servicemen's Center, and was converted. He began to write and wit·
ness to the brother and his wife
until they too were saved. "If you
ever go to Tacoma," the brother
wrote, "you must visit the Evangelistic Center."
Later wh ile in action on an island
in the Pacific, the man added, his
brother lost his life. "My wife and I
are so glad," he continued, "we got
here in time to see this place where

my brother found Christ."
It was about aU an emotional
Levi Larson could take. " I just
looked down and cried. The Lord
seemed to say, 'Accept that as a
token of the results here.' "
Editor's note. Information for this article
was given by Levi Larson in interviews with
Wayne Warner. Additional information
came from written reports and telephone
calls with Joy Rose. Marie Johnsrud, and
Michael Sullivan of the Tacoma Department of Community Development. The
Tacoma center is no doubt representative of
more Ihan 40 which cooperated with the
Assemblies of God Servicemen's Department. Many of Ihe buildings along Pacific
Avenue where the ccnter was located have
been razed, and the property is used for
parking lOIS. The old center building, one
of the oldest brick buildings left in Tacoma,
also housed the U & I Cafe during the war.
Now the cafe occupies the entire lower
level. The building is scheduled to be razed
in the near future.
-t-
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them. Finally when the 13th leiter
arrived, he became curious and
opened it. He was later saved, and it
was all because of his mother's
prayers and a persistent Sen'icemen's
Depanment.'· lO

E

ven though the war in Europe
ended in May 1945 and the surrender of Japan came later in AuguSt,
[he Servicemen's Depanment
continued to operate for anothcr
year. Millions "ere st ill in the armed
forces, and the Assemblies of God
wanted 10 cont in ue its ministry al
home and abroad. Eventuall y the
Christ 's Ambassadors Department
assumed respon sibility for the
military ministry.
The transfer-or retonversionwas under the direct ion of a former
chapla in, Stan ley Berg, and
happened June 11 -16, 1946 during a
gala Reveille Reunion on the campus
of Central Bible Institute, Springfield,
Missouri. It was a first meeting for
many of the veterans, military chaplains, Servicemen's Dcpartmcnl and
Headquan ers personnel, and others
inlerested in the military ministry.
A testimony time during the
reunion gave combat veterans an
oppommity to tell of God's mercy
and grace during the world's most
devastating war.
One veteran even testified that he
had been healed of serious wounds.
Henry Rose, while with the 36th
Infantry Division atlhe Rapido River
Battle in Italy, was hit twice with
fragmcnls of 88 millimeter shells. He
was hit in the spine and left shou lder,
his left lung was pushed in, and then
his leg was broken at the knee. He
was a wreck from head to foot.
He had to walk to an aid station
on his broken leg, which caused
paralysis. After spending 13 mOnlhs
in hospitals, Rose was told his leg
wou ld never heal, that he should
accept the fact that he would be a
cripple the reSt of his life , After he
was discharged, he enrolled at
Cenlral Bible Inst itut e to prepare for
the ministry.
The healing came in 1946 during a
chapel service at the school. After
special prayer for Rose, he stood 10
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his fcct and sa\\ and felt an
immediate change. As he \\Quld tell it
many times later. Ihe pain which he
had suffered ever since he was hil al
Rapido River was completely gone.
And for the firM time since the
incident he could climb <;teps "ithollt
trouble."
In another reunion service. many
of the veterans stood 10 say that they
had been called inlo full-time
Christian service. Ben Hardin's
prediction was coming to pa..s,",.
One of the mo st tOllching
moments of the reunion carne when
two service men escorted Irene
Pearlman to the platform whcre she
was given a copy of the newly
co mpil ed Reveille book. Mrs.
P ear lman , the widow of Myer
Pearlman who had been the found ing editor of Reveille, told the crowd
that her husband had thoroughly
enjoyed his work on thc paper. " If
he were present," she said , "he
would say 'God bleis the boys.' "12
God bless the boys!
That's probably the mOSt succinct
reason for the Assemblies of God's
militar y ministry during World
War II -and which continues to this
day. Thousands of volunteers made
certain that God would indeed bless
the boys through them.
And nobody would ever regret the
sacrifices in setting up a specia l
department, publishing evangelism
materials, building and operat ing
se rvice men 's ce nt ers-Vic tor y
Christian Centers, many of them
were called- traveling from ci ty to
cit y to evangelize men and wOlllen in
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uniform, and operating the man)'
OIher minisl ries necessar)' to make it
all success ful.
If earthly rewards \'>ere gi\'en for
this kind of minist ry, the A\SCmblies
of God Servicemen'S Department-and its coope rating arms
from coast to coasi-would be in line
for the highest com mendation
possible. As it was said of Mom
Garrcls in Norfolk. it could be said
o f hundreds of others: "They have
done whatlhey could."
THE END
NOTES
I Ddbtn S, Gram. "Leadmg Str.Ke Men 10
Clm'il," PeruKOStul EWlngei, lui) II, 1942, p. 10
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J.ong Beach center, After the war, Emma Taylor,
a Long JJcach pastOI, opcraled Ihe center Wld
cont inued its ministry into the 1%Os. In a letter to
J . Roswell 1'10.... er, May 3, 1946, Mrs. Taylor
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through the center each day during the w~k and
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sons of A/G ministers slayed at Ihe center
9. Carl Brumback, Suddenly From H(!u~'cn
(Springfield, M is~uri: Gospel Publishing House.
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II. Henry Rose. "J Was a Cripple." C. A .
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Cent ers, many of the uniformed
visitors found Christ as Savior; many
were baptized in the Spirit; some o f
them went into the ministry; and
lifelong fri endships were started here.
And at Layne's Hospitalit y Home,
nobody walked back out on 22nd
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Street who did nOt remember the
loving Dad and Mom Rattan.
And who could forget Mother
Layne's 1932 Packard limousine
which probably hauled more sailors
than could fit on the U. S. s.
M issouri? Leo Gaston, now an AlG
evangelist who lives in Stephenvi lle,
Texas, was saved in 1950 as a result
of the San Diego mi nistry. He later
bought Mother Layne's Packard and
only regrets now that he didn't keep
the classic.
Several people who had ties with
the home, including Howard and
Marjorie Seaton Marshall, began to
pull toget her thei r memories and
memor a b ilia fo ll owi ng Bertha
Ratt an 's death in 1989 (I rvin died in
1968).
Then one thing led to another, and
soon several interested Layne's
Hospit alit y Home alumni laid plans
for a reun ion. George R. Gregg ,
pastor of Faith Chapel , La Mesa ,
California , opened his chu rch for a
reunion sit e. And three couplesFloyd and Eleanor French , Lloyd
and Leona Dailey, and Ollen and
Flora Hardin- agreed to coordinate
the event which was held last May.
We'll let Marjorie Marshall tell
about that happy and memo rable
event by excerpting her lell er of
November 5.
"People attended the reunion who
had been at the Home during the 405 ,
50s, 60s, and 70s. Participating were
80-100 people, including some children and grandchildren. We were
able to meet those who had been
Ihere both before and after we were ,
as well as renew old acquaintances.
Some had been service personnel, but
others were local folk s who were
burdened for the ministry of the
Home and volunteered their lime
and efforts. Most of those who
al(ended the reunion still live in
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California, but some came from
elsewhere, such as AJabama, Kansas,
Missouri, Nebraska, Texas, and
Utah.
"Special guests were Marguerite
Hall, coo k at the Home for many
years (who was crowned queen for
the day); the Rev. and Mrs. Eldon
Vi ncent , who had a servicemen's
work at First Assembly in Honolulu;
and Harold Semans, who represented the Layne Foundalion.
"We learned that the Layne
Foundation owned the Home property, paid the salaries of the
directors, Mom and Dad Ranan, and
Miss Hall , and [paid for]lhe upk eep
of the aut omobiles. But the rest of
the su pport came from the churches
of San Diego and the tithes and
o fferings of those who work ed fo r
the Home.
" It was a beauti fu l reunion. It may
be the only one we'll ever have, but it
was well won h the time and effort.
We fellowshipped, reminisced , and
worshipped toget her. It was great to
lea rn of the many wh o have
remained fa ith ful to Ihe Lord fo r so
many years. And we sang " The
Haven of Rest" and " Lord, Lay
Some Soul Upon My Heart" as we
remembered Mom and Dad Ratt an
fo r the influence they had on all our
lives . "
hank you , Howard and Marjorie
and all the others, who had a
part in the San Diego ministry and
reunion. Now, if we could onl y find
thaI old Packard ...
By the way, stories about the home
and the Ranans will be published in a
book. This worthy project is being
spearheaded by the Marshalls. If you
have something to contribut e or want
more information, you may write to
them al 1044 S. 74th Street, Kansas
"'"'
City, Kansas 66111.
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T. F. Zimmermanlfrom

10 lead (he singing, pray for the sick,

preach on street comers, and OIhcrwise assist his pastor. Following
Price's example, he often attended
special services at Indianapolis's

Cadle Tabernacle, where fundamenlaliSIS and popular evangelists such as
F. F. Boswonh, Paul Rader. and
Charles Fuller preached crusades.
The Apostolic Church was independent through the 19205, and Price
welcomed 10 his pUlpit Zion City's
Elder Eugene Brooks-with his
strong Christocentric, pietist

message-and various members of
the BOOlh-Clibborn family-with
their pacifist views, and others.
Through the 19205. Price clung
staunch ly 10 two basic principles of
early Pentecostalism: he shunned
organization beyond the local
church, and he lived-and ran his
church-by faith.
As a teenager, like many others of
his generation, Thomas F. Zimmerman had an interest in missionary
service in China until, during high
school, his involvement in the church
briefly waned. Renewing his commitmen! toward {he end of his high
school years, he assumed leadership
of the Pentecostal church's growing
yout h group and began to prepare to
be a pastor. As the result of the
young people's evangelistic activities
in cottage and st reet meetings, three
more Pent ecostal churches were
established. Recognizing Thomas

Dr. Ed"h Hll'mhof~r IS Ih~ prOJt("1 d,rt("lor of Ih~
"'S/l/I'II' fo, Ih~ Siudy oj Am~,,(Yln 1:;""n~('II(YlIs
(ISA!:.) ond as-wC/alt> projt:SSo' oj hmory al
Wht>Ulon Collegt>. Sh(' i$ Ihl' a'lIho, oj Ihl.' t..-o·
"ol,ul1l' hmory Ass.:rnblk-s of God: A Chapler ill

the Story of American Penlt"coslali'm. Pentecost
in My Soul. and Thc Asscmblic<, of God: A

Popular History,
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Zimmerman's talents, John Price
asked him to serve as his assistant
pastor-a volunteer job, but one
which exposed him to wide-ranging
congregational needs and through
which John Price fun her shaped his
evolving ministry.
When he graduated from high
school, TIlOmas Zimmerman was
awarded a scholarship to Indiana
University. After 2 years of college.
however, his father died. and he left
school to assist his mother with the
bakery business. He had al£O begun
\\.:orking for the Bemis Brothers Bag
Company, "here he learned the offset printing process \\ hen it was first

During the Grcat
Depression, he gave up
a good job for a
pastorate ill
Harrodsburg, Indiana,
,,,here his weekly
offerings avcraged

82.68.
int roduced. He steadily advanced in
the company, all the while conducting evangelistic services and helping
John Price as his assistant paStor.
Among the young people at the
Apostolic Church were John Price's
five children. The oldest . Elizabeth,
played the accordion at street meet·
ings and was active in many facets of
the congregation's activities. Her
responsibilities increased dramatically when her mother died unexpectedly in 1932. Firmly committed to faith healing, the Prices
had sought medical assistance too
late. As she lay dying, Mrs. Price
asked her husba nd's young assistant
to promise twO things: to assist her
husband, and to marry their oldest
daughter. Thomas agreed to both.
He and Elizabeth Price were already
interested in each other, and their
feelin gs for one another deepened by
their shared com mitments to the
church and evangelism . On June 17.
1933, John Price performed their
wedding ceremony at the Price
home.

F

or more than a year. Thomas
Zimmerman worked at the
Bemis Brothers Bag Company and
devoted the rest of his time to
ministry. As the depression deepened
across the nation, he had a good job
and an enviable salary -S30 per
week. Then. in 1935, he and hi ... ,,,,ife
lo<;;t their fir"t child, a 9-montho()ld
boy they had named Charic-; . Shonly
aftef\\ard .... they decided they ... hould
devote their fu\ltime to the mini\try.
Thomas Zimmerman '... \upcf\i~r ...
were reluctant to let him go. !..no\\ ing
both the national situation and the
financial uncertainties of the faith
ministry he felt called 10 pur\ue.
nley promised to hold hi ... po"'ltion
for 6 monthS. but he thanked them
and bade a final farewell.
The Zimmermam accepted a call
to a small, impoverished congregation in Harrodsburg. Indiana
(population 200). Sunday after·
noons, they ministered in a ncarby
community known as M1. Zion. For
their needs, they could Count on the
Sunday morning offering (which
averaged 52.68). The Zimmermans
had a car. a few hundred dollar\ in
the bank. and a five-room hOll'~e
with no conveniences. TIley carried
all of their water up the hill from the
town pump. Their congregation
assembled from outlying farms,
many walking several miles [0 the
services. They still recall standing
outside the church after evening services watching the lanterns of family
groups disappear in the distance.
During the Zimmermans' 2-year
stay, the congregat ion grew to 250
and acquired a well-situated former
Presbyterian building. Before lo ng.
the couplc's bank account was
empty, but then the slOries of needs
supplied in response to prayer began.
In Harrodsburg a nd the surrounding area, Thomas F . Zimmerman
had many opponunitics to preach
and teach, and he and his wife
enjoyed pastoral minist ry. He was
ordained by the Central Dist rict of
the Assemblies oi God on May 7,
1936. The Zimmermans' stay in this
first pastorate was brief, and th ey
moved quickly to morc prominent
and visible pulpits, diverse congre-

gat ions , and wider leadership oppor·
tlIniti~. BUI perhaps John Price was
right when, years later, he attributed
his young son·in-Iaw 's rapid rise
within the Assemblies of God to hi s
initia l willingness to relinquish
assured income for mU1IStry in
Harrodsburg, an apparen tly insignificant town that offered no th ing in
terms of financial securit y, visibi lity,
o r influence-nothing but an enormous challenge to which he and his
wife proved ready to rise.
NOT ES
1 Informallon on the Zimmerman family wa~
re(:Cntly omamtd from the Richmond, Indiana
pubhc library and i~ in the lusemblics of (iQd
Archive<;.
2. 1>1f'nIOl('$ oj Wayne COIlIllY anrl 'he Cuy oj
Richmond. Inrllanll, td. Henry Clay I·ox
(Mac.h'>On, W I : Wcsterro Historical As&ociauon.
1912) 11:75.
). "Change 1\ \1 ade." The Ew-rrm1 "em.
6 Sqxember 1898, p. ~; "Mammoth Meamg of
Those Opposed to Zimmermani~m," The 1::~nIl1R
"em, 6 No\'embcT 1905, p. I: "Boss Slarr and
l..Immermanism arc Repudiated by Rq1Ublkans m
an Opm Lnter to the City." The E~rurr~ Ilem. 2
No.ember I90S, p. I: "Twelve Hu ndrtd Women
Enter PrOltsl Against Ihe Indorsement (sic) of
Zimmerman's Policy and Life," Thl' E-'enIl1R
/Iem . I No"ember 1905, p. 1. ThCS(' and othn
storie<; 1101 only delail Zimmerman\ predicament
b UI offer a local case ~tudy of the cla_~h bet",ccn
the Progrc<;si\e movemenl'~ call for direct
demonacy and machine potiti<:~. Both
Zimmerman'~ ~upport of legaliled pro\lituuon
and hi, divorce from hi~ ",ire of 1~ )ear, and
remarnage (one \Ootc~ after hi\ di'or<:e \Oo;U
finati/ed) to the Methodiq pa.~tor', daughter
brieO) ,candaillcd \omc of hi\ pohtical
\upporters. Withm a fClOo yean. hO"'C"oer, he made
a \trong pohtlcal comcllack Sec "Wilham
Wallace '-Immerman," MemOIrs oj Wayne
Coun'y and Ihe Clly oj RIchmond. Irrthallll. ed.
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A.\sociation, 19121, lI:n.78.
4. "Dr. Chari" A. 7.Jmmerman." RIChmond
Waokfy Sun. 6 May 1897. p, I The "ory noted
thaI Zimmerman \Ooa~ "\Cf)" progro\i\e," and
thaI he had rcerntl)" l"Omplettd a cour;.e "dC\·ottd
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j. Ibid,
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religiou~ census report~ are laken from Depart·
ment of Commerce, uurean of the Census,
Reli~IOUS Bociles, /916. (Wru.hinglon: Go~ern·
melll Printing Office, 1916), pan J, PI'· 124,345;
pan 2, pp. 463-46S.
7. Ibid .• pan I. p. 124 The Catholic pcrcemage
\hrank from 40,8~ to 32.8", "'hile the Mnhodi\1
perccntage grew from 13.3~ 10 17.9". III the same
period of 1900 10 1910,
8. The fest of this tUt i\ cuned from my e}llen·
~i.e inte(\le\Oo~ \Ooilh Thoma.\ F Zimmerman in
$pnngfidd. \1loouri, during \1arch and July
1990. Information on the lCenagy family was
recently obtained from bolh thc Blufton, Indiana
public library and Alice Re)"nold~ FlO\Ooer and i~ in
the AsscmbtiC"S of God A"hh'e~,
9. The Methodi~t PrOlestam Church had
formed in 1830 \Ooilh 83 minister~ and HXXl
members in a dispute o\er democratic polny. Like
the largn- MethodiSI church. n had been deeply
IIlfluence-d by the HollllC'U mo,'emem. By 1916. il
had more Ihan 186.000 member\ and \Oons in a
period of rapid gro"' th m gi,ing as \Ooel1 as III
Sunday school membcTship. The Zimmerman\
\Ooere pan of it ~ \malt Indianapolis outreach of 3
churches and 428 members (17j male: 2j3
female). Rell/(ious Bodies, 1916. part I , p. 414;
pan 2, p. 464.
10. The F1O\Ooer (Reynold,) family and the
Zimmermans were relatcd through the lCenagy
family. Their common :lIlcc\tor was Mary
Vander<;aal lCenagy, born January I I, 1807. The
family lived in Cumberland County.
Pennsylvania. unul 1831 "'hen they mo'cd 10
Ohio as homcsteaders. The A\\CntbliC"S of God
Ar<:hilC\ recent I, a<:Quired Inter\ and photos
about the "'('nagy famil)' or \pecial mtnesl is a
1)JlC\Cripl entnled "\1cmonc<; of Grandmother
Susanna lCenagy mackltdge."·
11. Daniel B. Rickard, letter to J.'" Welch,
.11 January 1917, Ri(~ard file, A G SlxTClarial
12. aarl,ton \1 Sha\Oolc)'\ Old I'o",('r Hou')('
became hr\t A",,,mhll In",riPlion on cornef'ton(' r('ad" ··Sha\Ootcy \11"1011. er<."<:1cd 1922:
annC\ 195]."
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eSling Christian workers, we ch ildren
staged a continual celebration. We
never were slow devising means to
en te rtain ourselves. Our man y
in st ruments madc quite an orchestra.
Outings, indoor games, recitatio ns ,
spontaneous concerts, charades and
Bib le plays , trips to Lo ndon,
excursions on the beach or
mushroom gathering had at least one
advantage: they kept us so contented
thai we did nOt wish to seek pleasures
outside o ur own home circle.
Then we boys had every one his
hobby . I was all for st amp collecting
and debating, Augustin strong for
paint ing. We had our bicycles with
which we roamed Ihe country and
explored the shore for miles. Boa! ·

ing, fi shing, football, and all sort s of
spans-and with it all and in it all,
very little true piet y, indeed a declining godliness. And how could il be
otherwise! In all the hubbub and preoccupation of the round of
recreation and self-indu lgence, and
considering the demands Ihat a
hundred new interests arc sure 10
make upon the aHcntion and time of
rapidly growing young people-there
is danger of their slipping. Was not
God crowded out? We had advanced; would we now turn back?
Could it be that God's best can be
missed in the happiest of Christian
homes?
We had entered the most difficult
period of adolescence. I was just

fiftccn, the mosl precarious age. This
"'as the appoimed timc chosen of
heaven to visit us, and to definitely
turn the tide of spirituality from an
indifferent flow to a rapid rise, into a
full, glorious, high king tide!
Busy with my school studies o nc
Saturday aflernoon, I looked up to
see Father standi ng before me visibly
exci ted . "William," he said, "I want
to take you 10 London with me
tonight to allend a meeting of a
wonderful people who have recently
arisen. Will you go?"
I have blamed Fa(her ever since
and praised God with all my heart
that I went. He had bccn the means
of my conversion and had helped me
take the first hesitating steps of the
Christian life. Now, under God, he
was destined to be the one that
shou ld lead me one slep further.
There was j ust lime to catch the
6:30 train. Father had not been 100
st rong of late, so with Adele 's help I
wheeled him 10 the st ation in his bath
chair. We were soon aboard the
express that covers the 45 miles 10
London in as many minut es. We
were alone in our compartment all
the way, and Father opened his heart
to me and began to lOuch on my life
and point out my backslidden condition. Everything he said cut me
wi lh conviction. Finally he said,
"William, don't you think you ought
to yield your heart 10 God afresh? "
I admilled all! I had failed my
Lord! II was only 3 years before Ihat
I had been wonderfull y converted
while attending a boarding school al
Folkestonc, while as yet my parents
made their home in Paris. What a
miracle, what a transformation my
new birth had proved! From being
the worSt boy in Ihe school I had
been changed instantly inl o a chi ld o f
God. I surrendered my heart to
Christ one night when all alone , in
my pajamas, a! 3 o'clock in the
morning, after a prolonged struggle.
Whal a life of joy and blessing
ensued ! I was supported and comfo rted in the midst of the mosllrying
persecutions from my schoolmates. I
walked with God overcoming every
ob stacle and hindrance. Th e
unbroken communion of prayer, the
inspiralion of an llnspeakab le

happiness introduced me to a life I
had thought impossible. My Bible
"as then my constant companion
and the continued victory I experienced gave me boldness to witness to
my fellow pupils and to my Icachers.

BUI now all this was changed! For
more than a year the joy of salvation
had nown from my heart; the fire of
divine love and devotion had declined and spiritual desire had failed.
We all know the symptoms and
conditions of backsliding; we have all
experienced them more or less. These
memories accused and condemned
me. Father put his hand upon mine
and began to pray earnestly that God

would bless the trip and rC510fC me.
The presence of God became vcry
real in that train. Would Father's
prayer be answered?

T

he Camels' mission hall (Harry
and Margaretr was in a residen·
tial district of London. The place
would hardly hold more than 250,
bUi it was full when we entered. I
noticed that there was nothing pretentious about it. A small platform
was occupied by many earnest
looking men and women. Everyone
was standing and singing. The most
part had their hands uplifted and
their eyes closed. It is too often
difficult to sense the degree of reality
in a revival. So much poses as truly
spirilllal, which is not! These people
were different. The place was
charged with the Spirit of God. And
that fa vorite refrain st ill rings in my
ears!
"Blessed be the Name of Jesus
I'm so glad He look me in;
He's forgiven my transgressions.
He has cleansed my heart f rom sin. "
The singing continued, aban·
doned. fervent, rapturous singi ng,
which reminded one of the Welsh
revival. J realized that everyone's
eyes were fixed on Jesus. The people
were so wrapped in worship thai they
were lost to their surroundings. This
was not the case with me. I was not
one with them. I knew the song and
ils melody yet I was out of tunc, out
of harmony with its sentiment. I
could not join in the words:
'For morl." on [hI." Camfis and thfir I'alth Iloml.", see

Oul 0/ Zion. In/o All the World. by Gordon
Gardint"f.

"/ will praise Him. I will praise Him.
Praise the Lomb for sinners slain.
Give Him glory all ye people,
For His Blood ron '....ash away each
stain . ..
Of course, I was all eyes and can..
While the singing continued. I
noticed a lady in front of me who!kll
down weeping. A moment Imer she
was speaking in a mange language. I
nudged Father and pointed to her,
but he paid no aucntion. When the
congregation sat do\\ 11, spontaneous
praise arose from all over the
assembly. Everybody ~eemed so
happy and mall) gave bright tesli·
monies of what God was doing. This
was not new 10 me except that they
spoke of having bccn baptized with
the Holy Spirit. Then there was more
singing, but I was closely watching
the lady before me. I was endea\oring to understand the tongue in
which she was speaking. With Father
knowing eight languages and I five, I
thought that betwccn us we should
be able to tell what she was saying.

So J nudged Father again. but he bid
me be still. She no" sank to her
knees ~mingly ovel'\\ helmed with
grief. groaning and praying in thai
strange language.
I recogni7ed this agony and travail
of'iou\. I had often had 'iuch a \\'fest·
ling in intercession \.. ilh God for my
!-iChoolmatc'i 'ihortly aftcr my convcrsion. t-.ly concern for their <;al\'atlon
reached 'iuch a pitch a... to av.al..cn me
at niglm and cau~ me 10 cry to God
to help me \\in them. It ol.:1.:urrOO to
me that Ihis \\oman might po......ibl}
be praying for me. God had placed
my condition upon her heart and ..he
was bearing my burden in the Spirit.
But I could nOI undcr.. tand \vhy
.. he gave way to her feeling.s in that
extraordinary tongue. Father whis·
pcred, "She is speaking by the spirit
and power of God in a language
unfamiliar to her. This i., the
unknown longuc you read about in
scripture. Is it not wondcrful that
God should be again baptiling with
(ontinut'G on nf\t pllj{f

BOOTH-CLIBBORN BOOKS
The following books are available
from the Booth·Clibborn Book
Concern. Prices include shipping and
handling .

Baptism in the Holy Spirit. by
William Booth-Clibborn. The 1908
SLOry of the Latter Rain falling in the
BOOlh-Clibborn home in Greal
\\ IIU.m HoQlh-(Jibborn
Britain. $4.50; oUlside U.S. $5.
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the Holy Spirit as He did in the early
days of the Christian Olurch?"
Then a man behind us who had
been rejoicing and laughing in the
Spirit suddenly began to talk loudly
in an unknown longue. I-Iccontinued

a lillie space , after which there was
silence. Another person arose and
interpreted the message into English,
every word of which searched my
heart and left me fi lled with dismay
and shame. I was face 10 face with
God and the past stood up before
me. For months after my conversion
I had lived a viclOrious life over sin,
guided in a momentary walk by the

Spirit of God and conscious all the
while of the everlasting arms underneath me, and now no such comfort
or assurance was mine.
A lthough no one was prcsiding on
(he platform visibly leading the
service, (here was perfect under·
standing and perfect order. Some
were kneeli ng whilst most were
sitting, many tears were nowing, yet
many exclamations of joy and shouts

" Although no one was
presiding on the platform
visibly leading the service,
there was perfect understanding and perfect order. "
of victory punctuated the individual
testimonies. All was in keeping with
the surge of revival blessing, the very
present "cloud of glory" of which we
were consc ious. Yet everything
happened spontaneously and all
sounds were mingled together. The
one thing that was most striking was
the prevalence of tears-tears of
gratefu lness, of repentance and of
joy.
Here was something new and as
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yet just beginning. Only the humblest
of God's people would be willing to
inquire into and accept it. Mrs. Cantel
was Father's personal friend. She
had long taken her stand on divine
healing, and her home had become
the rendezvous for many who proved
Christ the Great Physician. God had
confirmed His Word with many
notable deliveranccs.
This revival had no particular
name. At that lime it was not labeled
or organized. II had spontaneously
sprung up in different part s of the
United States and had also come to
England. Here and there individuals
had already experienced what they
called the "Pentecostal blessing."
The first woman 10 receive it in
London, if not all England, was
Mrs. Catherine Price. My father, as
he came over sick from Paris,
France. had first been entertained in
her home, and so came in touch with
the movement. Their number had
rapidly increased. God was pouring
oUI His Spirit in the land and many

were full of expectancy and joy.
I li stened to the s peaker,
Mr. Niblock, a Baptisl minister. His
face was alight with the glory of
God. In a simple way he IOld how
God convinced him that this was the
Spirit of God. He spo ke of how he
had received this experience a few
days before and then exhorted every·
one to faith and to repentance of all
known sin. Every word pierced my
heart and conviction tormented me. I
could only think of how greatly I had
grieved my precious Saviour. No sor·
row is so keen as that of a troubled
conscience. 0 the utter misery of that
moment! I had committed high
treason against the cause of Christ.
Everything that happened in that
meeting reproached me. The two·
edged sword of God's Word revealed
10 me the secret thoughts and intents
of my rebellious heart. How true the
conviction of David, "Behold, Thou
desirest Iruth in the inward parts: and
in the hidden part Thou shalt make
me to know wisdom" (Psalm 51 :6).
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